
Politicians 
Lubbock, Texas, Wednesday, September 26, I %2 No. 7 To Appear 

On Campus 

I 

Governor Says No; 
Legal Action Looms 

(('omrill"d Prum Al' Wlrh) ConsUtulion, and portions of the 
The Jusllce Department announc- U.S. Constitution delegating paw

ed Tuesday night it would seek a ers to u1e states. 

~n~~~!t~i~~~0~1::~~r:t t~v~n~~~ The Justice Department attor-
ment of Negro James H. Mere- ney then asked: "Well, you refuse 
dith as a student at the University to registe r him?" 
or Mississippi. The governor replied: "l refuse 

The announcement came Tues- politely." 

Barnett, too, was encircled by pa
trolmen. 

DUENCJHED IN perspiration -
possibly from the elevator episode-
U1e governor s topped a moment 
and told the crowd ; "My con
science is clear. I am abiding by 
the Constitution of Mississippi and 
the United States." 

Demo GOP 
day after Gov. Barnett, sworn to TUE JUSTICE DEPARTl\lENT 
go to jail rather than integrate, attorney said: "We'll leave polite- Meredith flew into Jackson in a 
defied federal courts for the second ly." government p lane late Tuesday, 
time. Meredith then went down on a malting the trip from New Orleans 

The governor ana Meredith, 29, special elevator, stepped into a where the 5 th U.S. Circuit Court 
met face-to-face for lhe second lobby crowded with shouting white of Appeals had given him two new 
time in less than a week while a persons, and walked out of the weapons for his battle against a 
hooting, jeering crowd of 1,500 mill- building encircled by Mississippi century of tradition at Ole Miss . 
ed around outside the stale office highway patrolmen. o.:1e~e a~d a a~w~~in:ovi:::o~~~~ 
building. The highway patrolmen, locked virtually all of the s tate's peace 

BARNETT, 64, MET Meredith arm in arm around Meredith, led orticers, prohibiting them from 1n
at the door of State College ~ the slim Negro to a waiting car terfering with the r egis tration of office, received copies of federal while the crowd jeered and Meredith . 
court orders, refused to accept screamed. THE OTHER was a State Col-
~~tin:"dth;easdt.al:'s P~':,}~i~°; aw':enthe ~:1~th~nt c:~ ad~~~ lege Board order to university offt-
in the case. cheer. cials to admit Meredi th . 

A Justice Department attorney Barnett, about 10 minut es In addition, the appeals court 
accompanying Meredi th called at- trapped in an elevator trying to overturned the last outstanding 
t ention to the federal court or- gel down to the basemen t, stepped ~~~~~:~fin~:~~~. barring the 
~~~n:g~.er~~~t 1~:~:es~':: ~~\h0: c~~~!~i~.~~gg:~ ·e~~ ~~~:~~ But Barnett, in the meeting with ==-==:....;;=:....:;="--'===....:;.;....:.;;.o..;;:..:___.:;;.;......;;;.;...=-'---'-'"'--~ Meredith and the Justice Depart JOHN CONNALLY JACK COX 

Liston Drops Champ 
In Two Minute Bout! 

-See Story page 6 

ment attorney, flatly refused to 
accept the process on the appeals Democratic gubernatorial cand.1-
court's orders. He said he was date John Connally will attend the 
:~:~~e;n g:~:ra~~vlce of the state Tech-University of Texas football 

When Meredith arrived at the game in Lubbock Saturday. 
Jackson Municipal Airport, and A University of T exas graduate, 
again when he stopped for an hour Connally will be making his sec
at the Federal Building, scarcely ond appearance in Lubbock lhis 
more than passing notice was paid month. Last Thursday he was in 
him. town for the West Texas Demo-

J ack Cox, Republican candidate 
for governor, will headline the first 
fall meeting of the Tech Young Re
publicans Thursday at 7 p.m. 

The meeting will be in the new 
Tech Union ballroom. 

-------------------------' BUT THE REAL crowd waited cratic rally. 

Candidate Cox will arrive at Mu
nicipal Airport a t 4 :30 p.m. Thurs
day and go immediately to the Pan
handle South Plains Fair where he 
will visit the West Texas Republi
can hospitality house. 

SOME PEOPLE ~AY that chiva lry is dead and some soy it isn't . 
Th is picture doesn't prove anything because it was posed. Raymond 
Holdcroft, freshman, and Carol Ann Caudle, freshman, obliged 
the pholographer. Heavy rains Tuesday flooded some sidewalks 
and tu rned di.-t parking lots into seas of mud. 

-Toreador Stoff Photo 

a t the Slate Office Building where Connally resigned his post as Sec
Barnett was huddled wiU1 the retary of the Navy late last year to 
board. It grew rapidly after Mere- run for governor. 
dllh walked into the building with !'le won the ~mocratic ru.n-orr 
plainclothesmen escorting him. primary over liberal Don Yar-

Also reported in t he board's borough by 26,000 votes in his first 
meeting room was Robert B. El- campaign for a public office. 

F ollowing his visit to the fair, 
Cox will officially open his down
town campaign headquarters at 
1110 Main. lis, registrar of the university. He, Connally participated in Vice 

like the board members wa& un- President Lyndon Johnson's cam
der threat of federal co~tempt ci- paign organization when Johnson 
talion to get Meredith registered. first sought public office. 

As the court's 4 p.m. deadline He was afflliated with an Aus-

The stocky Breckenridge busi
nessman is a graduate of North 
Texas State University with a de
gree in government. During his six.
year tenn in the Texas House or 
Representatives he served on var
ious committees including oil and 
gas revenue, taxation and appro
priations. 

neared , the court at New Orleans tin law firm for some 10 years 
gave Ellis two more hours-unti1 before becoming atl<?rney and ad-
6 p.m. ministrative executive for independ-

The committee said it wanted ent oil operators Sid Richardson 
to question EJlis about his posi- and Jack Bass of Dallas. 
tion in the Meredith case. 

ON THE OAl\IPUS at Oxford 
groups of Ole Miss students greet
ed the news of the governor's ac
tion with cheers and laughter. 

Earlier, highway patrolmen and 
sheriff's deputies had taken up 
positions al the five main gates to 
the campus, demanding identifica
tion Crom persons riding in cars 
with out-of-state license plates. 

As for the 5,000 students in 
their first week of classes, the 
standard greeting was: "Where are 
you going to school tomorrow?" 

Today Marks End 
Of Class Changes 

Toduy l8 the ta.st day for 
students to add cOW'SCS or 
cb&nge sections. 

lo or d e r to m 11 k e tho 
change tho student must havo 
tho consent or bi s a.cadcmJc 
dean. A fco of tltree dollors 
Is charged ror each change. 

All cho.nges in &eheduJes and 
the dropping and adding or 
courses muitt be occompllshed 
lo person by the lndlvlduol 
student and arc not otflclo.J 
until all fonno.Utles have been 
completed. 

Castro Reveals Plans 
For Soviet-Cuban Port 

HAVANA (JP) - The Soviet Union and Cuba plan to build a 
part somewhere on Cuba's 2,500-mile coastline as headquarters for 
a joint Atlantic fishing fleet, Fidel Castro announced Tuesday. 

The bearded prime minister unveUed the plan in a television 
speech after signing a fishing treaty with Soviet Fisheries Minister 
A. A. Ishkov. He so.id the Russians will use the port for their 
trawler fleet under a 10-year contrac t "which surely will continue 
much longer than 10 years." 

As ouUined by the prime minister, part of the cost will be fi
nanced by the Soviet Union, but the port will be built by Cuban 
labor wiU1 Cuban materio.ls. Cuba will be compensated by additional 
Soviet food shlpments. 

Credit from the Soviet Union will finance the purchase of port 
machinery. 

Cuban workers will operate the port, and its ownership will be 
vested in Cubo.. 

Without giving a date for the groundbreaking, Castro said the 
facilities will make unnecessary the trips Soviet trawlers now make 
to Eastern European ports for maintenance and overhaul . 

A small flotilla of Soviet trawlers, equipped with refrigerator 
units and elec tronJc detection equipment, arrived in Havana in the 
summer. 

In Woshington , the White House said it had no comment on 
Castro's announcement. 

Western authorities s~ct Soviet fishing fleets, fitted with 
mazes of electronic detection and radio equipment, are fishing for 
strategic information as well as fish in many of their operations 
around the globe. 
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Army ROTC Appoints 
New Year Personnel 

Schools Meet Aggie Students Receive 
To Discuss Sears-Roebuck Awards 

The Tech Army ROTC announces Lean is a senior agricultural eco- D bl Nine entering freshmen and one \'iew: Dale Hood, Cl~ude : Jamee 
the 1962-63 commanders of its nomics major and a m ember of Lhe r ro ems sophomore were named as recip· Jones, Clinl; Erwin Meyer Jr., Can-
band, drill team and companies. Aggie Club. ients of the annual Sears-Roebuck yon: Donald C. Herzog, Wilson: 

A senior accounting major from scholarshjps for agricuJture for the Victor H . Schoenewolf, Lometa; 
Oliver Lee Mayes, Jr., Houston, Bushland, Edward Earl Boydstun The West Texas School Study school yea r 1962-63, according lo Lee J. Eve ritt, Lubbock; Jimmy 

was selected conunander of Lhe is a member of the Accounting Counci l will meet at 9 a .m . today Dr. George 0. Elle, assis tant dean Conrad, Groom: and Darrell N. 
ROTC band. He is a sen ior music Society. in the Tech Union to discuss the of agriculture. Uecherl. Merkel. 

~~c;~~lb~j~r and a member of Joe Edward Gearheart of Fort ~~:~t i~r-:~ei:e!~ced by public The fresh men awards of $300 Recipient or the sophom'.:lre award 
Worth, is a junior economics major each were granted on the basis or was Danny McCook, Fort Worth. 

Drill team commander is J ohn and is treasurer of Scabbard and Tech faculty member Dr. B. J . high school scholastic record. agri- Each award winner is granted 
Patrick Carey, San Antonio. A Blade and AJpha Phi Omega and Fallon. executive secretary of the culture inlerest. leadership and per- $300 to be distributed in $150 pay
senior civil engineering major, he is a member of Phi Ganuna Del ta. council, reports that superinten- sona l need of aid to attend coUege. ments each semester for payment 
is a member of the Tyrian Rifles A Houston senior John Allan dents or their repre~entatives are The annual sophomore award , of luition and books. Each is re
d.rill team, Association of Civil Engi- Unger is a personnel mana"'"ement expected at the meeting from each also for 5300, was based on out- quired lo maintain a 2.00 grade 
neers and Alpha Tau Omega. major and is president of Sc~bbard of U1e 22 member schools. standing performance in agriculture average tn order lo remain eligible 

The 12 comapny commanders and Blade. Nat WiUiams, superintenden t of for the previous year. The winner for U1e award. 
are : Tommy Edward Hayes of Electra Lubbock Public Schools, will be held the highest overall gTade-point 1 ------------

Ramey Joel Brandon of Bovina, is a senior personnel management ~odr::~;r !~~~~e tot:~o~~~:~~~ ~~~;~ge of all freshmen in agricul-1 Frosh Men Eligible 
senior accounting major and mem- major and a member of the varsity I 
b C th A ti Soc ' ty The school drop-out problem, the Winners of the freshmen awards F H S • l 

er 0 e ccoun ng ie . football squad. handling of married studen ts. VO- were Rudolph Baumgardner, Plain- or onor octe y 
John Wesley Davenport, senior . St~e~t's James Edward Tindle cational training in junior high 

psychology major from San An- lS a Juruor personnel management schools, school accreditation a nd the 
tonio. major and a member of Phi Ganuna academic Wploma are to be brought 

Joseph Moore McMillan, York- Delta. out in the djscussion. 

All freshman men who believe 
rr h R . they are eligible for initiation into 

1 ec ece1ves-~~~orE~~i~ir:~tJ;~:.: ;ie~~ 
town, is a senior industrial engi- Harold Pharis Brown of Snyder is Fallon also reported that each 
neering major and has been pres- a senior history major and a mem- school will receive the 1962 year-
ident and treasurer or Gaston Hall, ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. book of advanced practices 'in some Stu Jent D,und 
treasurer of the American lnsti- Jack Henry Kallison of San An- 200 public schools throughout the u~ I' ~ 
tute of Industrial Engineers and tonio is a senior mathematics major. nation. The annual report is com-
publicity chairman of the Engineer- A senior civil engineering major, piled by the American Public 
ing Show. David Elmer Gattis of Jottsboro Schools Systems organization. 

Joe Laurence Howard of Mc- is a member of Sigma Chi. E lementary school math will be 

Texas Tech has received a $2,-
500 student aid fund from the Pe
troleum Industry Electrical Assn. 

Town & Country 
LAUNDERMAT 

The fund is to be used for per
sonal Joans without interest to de
serving junior, senior, or graduate 

1------------ students in electricaJ engineering. 

discussed at two later meetings of 
the council. A eonsultant, still to be 
announced, will speak in LltUefield 
Oct. 12 and in Lamesa Oct. 13. 

'YANKEE' OF D UTCH ORIGIN lnWvidual loans may be made up 
to $500. 

INVITES YOU TO TRY That most-American word "Yan- The fund at Tech is the sLxth 

!en, dean of student life, at their 
earliest convenence. 

Eligibility requires a 3.5 average 
on aJ I courses except one-hour 
courses in which there are no final 
examinations for the spring semes
ter or 1962 or for the 1961-62 year. 

Ticket Sale Today 
The studen t council office has an .. 

nounced that bus tickets for the 
Tech-TCU school trip may be o~ 
tained from studen t council m~ 
hers today. 

OUR PERSONALIZED SER VICE kee" became a part of our language established by the association, which 
P ick-Up Station for American Laundry thanks to the influence of the has more than 400 active members STILLS STILL DISTILLING 

Do your wash yourself, or . . . Dutch of New Amsterdam and the Crom 78 companies. Moonshine definitely is not a 
We'll do it fo r you . . . Hudson Valley. It is a nickname A check Cor the fund was pre- thing of the past. Although tNI 

ATTENDANT ON DUTY which actually means "John sented to Dr. Harold Spuhler, Tech ma nufact ure of illicit liquor had de-
Cheese." The Dutch also furnished electrical engineering department creased 17.7 per cent since 1960, 

Pick-Up Station for American Laundry such basic Americanisms as: Santa head, by Benny J . Ballard of Beau- last year federal agents seized 6, .. 
In Town & Counfry Shopping Cenler next lo Chris's Drug Claus, bakery, cookie, boss. mont, representing the as.sociation. 825 illegal stills. 

========================:!:::==::::::-~E;nc~y~c~lo~pe~di~·a~B~r~it'.':an'.'.'.ru~·c:_:a~B~all~ar'..':d~is~a~T~ec:':h~g~r'."a~du~a'._'t=e. __ ___'. ___ -~En~c::ycl~o~p~edia Britannica 



RONNY LOWE, LUBBOCK SENIOR, exhibits both courage and taste 
in showing Tech football halfback David ~ankin and guard Yippy 
Rankin the latest men's fashion . Ronny, dressed in a carcoot, shows 
courage because lhese Rankin boys hove been trained Jo tear up 
anything not wearing red and block. The Midland two are exhibit
ing a flare for fashion as well as football as they browse through 
the foll collection of clothes. David wi ll be in sty le in the " Mont 
Blancu V-neck sweater in blue, flecked with black. Yippy chose 
the co llege favorite of a navy blue blazer jacket and matching 
pan ts. Ronny's corcoat is the double-breasted wool carcoot with 
synthetic fur collar . 
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New Styles, 
Spark Male 

Colors 
Fashions 

Gone are the days when Joe From strictly a "material" view- about three quarters the length of 
College's campus wardrobe consist- ~~npcot, :,eeds, syn' pthlae1tidcs, bse

1
enerdssuck,evirsll, the shoe, and the trousers should ed. of little more than faded levis, be long enough to jus t break over 

!~'::.=:~~\:~ ~id':f.:;'C:.air of E~~~~~f~e~::::~~:~~::p~~~ th:::ep;ow-cut arm holes that 
Today the college man is becom- 'I\vist this fall ( a weave not a bind when you raise your arms. I ing more and more fashion minded dance in this case). One of the most They should be cul with the lower 1-he knows what's "in" from color popuJar examples blends flecks of part high enough to allow move-to combinations-and that's what t bl b d 1 ment without pulling the jacket they shop for. ~~~· ~=~ a:c~~r~~d~o~hein~~n~ out of place. 
THE CLASSIC ivy-league sillou- servative cut includes styling Shoulder blades should be ruIJ ette wiJJ be the trend-setter for touches such as leather bottoms, with breaks extending upward on 1962 from Maine to California and flapped chest pockets and brown th~ ba~k from below the armhole. promises to make a splash on the suede elbow patches. Thls gives ~1mple room for free nationwide scale. For those taking a more Hberal mov.eme~t m con~rast to . the Along with the ever-popular position, the plaids of sofl Shetland 6~~~ht-Jacket feeling of tight colors of navy blue, olive and gray, wool woven in subdued colors will 

5 ~th ers. h 1 th · " k th brown is the blue-ribbon winner for be just the thing. One sure win- ~._1f ug ~ 0 e!..ic m:h e e woJmUle season ahead., Brown will go ner combines camel, jet brown, an ley 50 m e . • e man, ~ anywhere--urban or suburban, in- black and oil-white with a wine- Coll
1
ege. ~emember-it s 8 mans door or outdoors and on botll sides red overplaid, and can be found _w_or _ _ ,_00_· ________ _ of Ille Mason-DL"<on line. with matching vests-reversable for 

I n a suit for dress wear, check a stylish switch. A / DZ • h out Carbon brown - a shade so THE MAN IN TifE GRAY nJJe I' j zg t dark that any coJJege man can FANNEL SUIT will be seen this 0 feel comiortable at Ille dressiest year walking to and from the cam-
occasions. Or try any member of pus. Th.is year's edition of the ("Y rp, the brown family for sports or gOOd grey go-anywhere Dannel suit Jets 1 rvouts casual wear - there are many to IS a two button stylmg plus a J choose from, ranging from Bison or matching vest. The look is tradi
Camel to the "almost-white" tans tional and features center vent, 
for wanner climates. flap pockets and p1eaUess trousers. 

The skl-look goes to colJege Before selecting uny suit , 
tWs year , with both curd.igans check a few details in ta llor-
and slip-overs lending t he ing a nd fi tting that will make 
fashion field. A sure winner t.be illlference between being 

All Tech coeds interested in be
coming a part of the award win
ning Air Force ROTC Angel Flight 
are invited to an information meet
ing Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
the new Tech Union ballroom. 

tor the Tech ma le will be t he well dressed - nnd Ju.!tt Practices will be held on the Mu-reglmental strlpers - t he six- dressed. sic Bldg. drill field Monday, Oct. 1, button cardigan style of news- The jacket back should hang in from 5 to 6 p.m .. and will continue maki ng knit, giving a bulky a straight line from shoulder blades from 4 to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. look without excessi\'e weight to bottom. Skip the cut-away jack- 2. These practices are not com-

1 

or warmth. Incidenta lly, fo r ets that give a swayback look- pulsory. Tryouts wiU fo llow on those who a re interested in and add to the appearance of good Wednesday, from 5 to 6 p.m.; ease of care (ond who Isn't), posture. Thursday, 4 to 6 p.m.; and Friday, m ost ore m achine washa ble. To avoid uncomlortable neck 5 to 6 p.m. The girls are required Besides the classic·pattern ski scraping, the jacket collar should to know the basic march steps, and 
::~~~rslh~e~:~:~. d~~i~ ~1/1 t~: =~o~~t ~~~~h~~i~~~n 0~a~~rio c~JJo~ -~~_:_~a_:::._e"_.5_'_1_,._v_e _•_ " _vo-_po_in_t_gra_de 

UNION COl\DU TTEES !~~l~okof tr:~~t:te~e.fr~e :!:'s~~: ab~~~t.should be short enough to Jack rabbits never drink water 

1 ~ Raider Roundup 
AGRIOULTURAL ENGINEERS 

T he Tech student branch of the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineering will meet at 7 :30 p.m. 
ThW'Sday in room 209 of the Agri
cul ture Engineering Bldg. 

Selection of members for Tech worn in the resorts of "fashion- allow at least a half inch of the but get most of their moisture inUnion committees should be com- able" France will be big news in shirt cuff to show. take from eating succulent vegeta-~~e~ i~~re~d ~~~~:~t ~a~: ,k::ru::·::tw::e::a::r ::t::h::is::f::al::I::. === = ===T::R::O::U::S::E::R= O=UF=F=S=='h::o::u::ld=b=e=t=io::n.==========:; 
number of students who signed up A brief in troductory program will 

be pres;en ted, followed by refresh
ments. 

All ASAE members and prospec
tive mem bers are invited to attend. 

SCHOLARSHIP WORKSHOP 
The Tech Pre-Med Society will 

have an organizational meeting at 
7 p.m. in room 2 of the Chemistry 
Bldg. 

AGRICULTURE ECON O• U CS 
OLUB 

The Agriculture Economics Club 
Wll.1 hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Agriculture Aud. for mem
bers and prospective members. 

Dr. Wayland Bennet, head of 
the department wiJJ show slides and 
lecture on his recent trip to Egypt. 

Coffee will be served after the 
meeting. 

LA VENTANA 
A m eeting for all persons in

terested in working on the 1963 
La Ven tana, Tech's magazine for
mat yearbook, wiJI be held at 5 
p.m. today 1n room 208 of the 
Journalism Bldg. Editorships of 
several m agazines are still open, 
a ccording to associate editor Travis 
P eterson. Previous experience with 
yearbook production is not neces
sary, 

OOSHOPOLJTAN CLUB 

The Cosmopolitan Club will have I 
its first meeting Thursday, Sept. 
Z7, in room 207 of the Student 
Union. T he president of the club 
Will be elected. I 

for committees, the committee 
chairmen have been slowed down 
in choosing their new members. 

Notification wiJJ be before Sat
urday. 

FOR YOUNG 
MEN ON THE 
GO ... 

Authentic 

TRADITION AL 

clothing 

accessor ies 

shoes 

1212 BROADWAY 
and 

MONTEREY CENTER 

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
10'( Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2410 Broadway POS-6661 

FORGOTTEN 
AN YTHING? 

I• 
T ry first at the . , . 

..,,,...,v,.,...~ ....... ,~, ·~ 
\l.'11\. 11•1 

• - · 

Boole: & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05 ·5775 

Store hours , • • 
Mon. -Fri. 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m.-8p.m. Sun, 1 p.m.-10 p.m. 

--
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l 
(Editor 's Note-Lewis notes that the leni;:-th of tills missive ex

ceeds that ogreed UJlon between this desk nnc.I its two politica l 

writers, but pleads that the message is worth it. Eqllal spuce will 

be a\'a.ilable for conser\'ative Glasscock in Saturday's Toreodor.) 

By GROVER LEWIS 

This must necessa ri ly be subjecti\•e. I had better explain. 

Receiving a poison-pen is like having a plastic bomb nung 

- into the most delicate recesses of your consciousness. In all re

spects, it is a curious, obscene, exhausting, terrifying, and thor

oughly damaging experience, and if an impersonal response to 

such a grave and potentially lethal accusation as disloyalty to 

one's country is even conceivable in a time like ours, I have to 

candidly confess that I don't know what it might be. 

My initi a l reaction to the letter signed .. AN AMERICAN" was a 

kind of stunned, heart-sick incomprehension; for a chill instant, 

'1 hoped it might only be a morbid hoax, a loutish practical joke. 

Then , as I re-read the carefully-calculated diatribe, slowly be-

- gin ning to grasp the shrill, fanatical sincerity of my anonymous 

critic's slanderous allegations, I was gripped by the most violent 

surge of ·black, quaking fury that I have ever known. Eventually, 

the fit of anger subsided before the mixed disgust and compassion 

aroused by the realiza tion that my unknown assailant was, by 

the testimony of his own unwitting self-revelation, pathologically 

deranged-a horribly warped an_d ravaged victim of his own fester

ing fears, superstitions, and irrational hatred. 

But despite the psychopath's fertive mas k of anonymity, each of 

us recognized him, or at least the malignant spirit that he em

bodied, if only because we had all survived the iron catechism of 

ow· collective experience in a stifling en vironment of benighted, 

all-persasive backwoodism; "growing up a bsurd ," Paul Goodman 

has termed the process, but one can only wonder what the New 

York- reared author would have called it if he had known anything 

about growing up in Texas. 

E ach of us knew something about it, and we all recognized 

Agent X-9 because he had ··taken our names" at religious and 

political gatherings in order to "in vestigate" us. We all knew him 

because, during the McCarthy Epoch, he and his vi'cious ilk had 

professionally assassinated our finest university professors, stupid

ly butchered our teXtbooks in an insane effort to extirpate "de 

facto" history, and instituted a reign of terror agaJnst the free 

circulation of ideas which continues unabated to this Qay. }).,, a 

Phi Beta Kappa M.A. from Harvard, knew the ugly ··AMERICAN" 

exceptionally well; as proof af the fact, K. lefl Texas in mid

summer. driven into virtual exile for the sole reason that he was 

held to be a "wild liberal" by the morally contemptible pie-card 

artists who dominate K.'s profession in the state. 

I do not despise this kind of injustice only because my friend 

is injured by it; I loathe it because it is brutal, sordid, and 

wrong-the first stage of fascistic totalitarianism. By the same 

token, I do not condemn my anonymous attacker because he finds 

heinous fault with my character and beliefs, but because he stands 

rigidly opposed to the indispensable canons of huma n freedom

the right to dissent, to challenge, to change. 

In the absence of alternuti\'es, t here can be no t rue liber ty, and 

it seems to me self-evident that if AJ:'nt X-9 and the spectr11I cadre 

of for lorn misfits who share his freakish beliefs should e\'Cr 

gain control of this nation, Ame rica wou ld soon be nothJng more 

than a \'OSt, gray concentr..1.tion camp of the splrit. 

In the first of these columns, I declined to "define" liberalism. 

Without hesitation, I still prefer not to do so, although it is my 

finn belief that a fundamental distinction between the conserva

tive and liberal philosophies is c learly expressed in Wilhelm 

Reich 's statement : 'The socia l struggles of today, to reduce it 

to the simplest formula, are between the interests safeg uarding 

and affirming life on the one hand, and the interests destroying 
and suppress ing life on the other." 

At Cace va lue, such a bleak contrarie ty hardly seems applicable 

to Mr. Glasscock's genteel brand of conservatism , which , reduced 

to its own simplest formula, consists of a reverential worship of 

the outmoded economics of Adam Smith, and a dogged faith in the 
simplistic doctrine that if the federal government would only go 

away, all would be permanently well within the body politic. To 

confine conservatism to such narrow strai ts, however, strikes me 

as being not only the logical equivalent of equating Christianily 

with the isolated practice of tithing, but arran tly mis leading as 
well. 

In the current rc~urgen<'e of Amer ican consen•.11tlsm, there a re 

many \'Oices and many different sh11dings or 011lnlon . Some con

s.ervath·e spokesmen dlsplny con\'inclng e\'ldPnce of being lucld and 

reliponslble leade rs, while others u11pear to lack e\'en t he most 

rudimentary soclu l grnces. Viewed as a whole, hoWe\•er, the dispa r

ate elements which make u11 the contemporary American Right 

bear out, in my estimation, the \•alldJty of \Vllllnm Newman's 

obsen •ation : "Consen•attsm In America today Is fundamenta lly 

a nd cssen tlully an ldeoloi:y dedica t ed lo strl)lplng man of free
dom." 

With this as a guid ing premise. I intend to survey in the weeks 

ahead some of the current activities, literary and otherwise, of 

a number of prominent American conservatives. These wil l in

clude, among others, the Senators Tower and Goldwater, WiJHam 

Buckley Jr., J . Evetts Ha ley, a nd if I can whip myself up to such 

a fearsome grind, Ayn Rand. Although Mr . Glasscock has already 

disavowed •'the radicalism a nd unproved assertions" of severa l of 

the right-wing spokesmen whose ideas and aims I shall examine, 

perhaps the conservative column.isl will nevertheless wish to define 

more precisely what he has vaguely referred to on several occa
sions as the nobility "of some of their purposes." 

Next week, t hen- In lit'td black-and-whlt~"The Rotten \ Vorld 

of Billy James Hargis." 

Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-To stumble twice against the same stone is a proverbial disgrace. 

Letters To The Editor • • • 
DENOUNCES HAZING 

Dear Edi tor : 

cause any society which tolerates 

injustice cannot long endure. 
David Towns 

veal a "well-defined" poUttcal phll=° 
osophy on bOth sides of this page. 
Your commen t6 a re a ppreciated 
equally by t he Toreador and It. 
co lwnnlsts.) 

From my observing the recent 
actions of the Tech slime gatherings 
instigated by some of the men's 
dorms, I feel compelled to proclaim 
what I consider an irrefutable fact, 
that is, the slimes are victims of 
iniquity. It is with sincere hope that 
my moral pleading does not fall on 
deaf ears for there appears to be 
neither righteousness nor mutual 
respect exhibited toward the slimes 
by some of tpe suppooedly 'superior' 
upperclassmen. 

(Editor's Note - Par t of your 
letter was deleted fo r reusons of 
good taste, the bounds ot wblch 
ba.\1e ce r tain ly been e.xceeded by 
upperclassmen. Hazln~ ls not pe r 
mitted by state Ian• in Texas 
schools . Your recourse Ls t.o notJfy 
t he dean ot men if your " human 
pride" suiters too muclL Perhaps, 

as you sugge8t, s lime meetings Rescuers 
could be made to serve a useful 
1mrpose. T he wearing of caps by 
Creshmcn is a more-or -less optiona l 

The spiri ti of Tech is becoming 
superficial. It is evolving into a 
pseudo-spirit inculcaied into the 
slimes by a process encompassing 
fear, reprehension, and degrada
tion. Consequently, this school spirit 
has died down not in strength, but 
in feeling. The enthusiasm in the 
school spirit has become contempt
ible; moreover, it has become a 
mechanical duty rather than an 
emotional response, a labor instead 
of a joy. 

Tech tradition a bout w hich few G • 
have complained. Thanks for a lert-- IV e 
Ing the Tor eador to this situation.) 

For example, here are some state
ments recorded from recent dormi
tory sUme meetings : 

Leader (Upperclassman): What's 

~~~. l~~~\ thing on this cam-

Slimes (yell): A slime, sir! 
Leader : Do you Jove your upper

classmen, slimes? 
Slimes (yell): Yes, sir! 
Leader: You damn slimes! Can't 

you yell? 
Slimes (yell): Yes, Sir! 

And so it continues - the incon
siderate mockery of human pride by 
a small group or revengeful, glory
seeking upperclassmen (as char
acteriied by the leader). 

How can an upperclassman ex
pect to have a slime's respect when 
such techniques are used? I s there 
no esteem for human dignity? 
Should the humbling of pride be 
committed for the satisfaction of 
others? I say no, fellow Techsans! 

Let us st rive for something 
worthwhile say, for instance, an in
tellectual environment. Let us to
gether do away with the symbol of 
prejudice, segrega tion, and inferior
ity : the s lime cap. Allow the in
coming freshman to enjoy equal 
privileges with the upperclassmen 
for it is in this fashion only that 
a mature environment at Tech will 
be attained. 

Unless things radically change, 
Tech's future as a prominent in
tellectual university is doomed be-

Editor 

CONDONES ACTION 
Dear Editor: 

The TOREADOR (Sept. 22) car
ried a column on conservatism by 
Mr. Kip Glasscock in which he 
avows his intention to be the 
spokesman for the conservative po
litical philosophy. 

It is strange that a true con
servative would, in his first column, 
state that he doesn't ··argue with 
the ultimate goals of the liberals." 
Why does one who is expounding 
the cause of individualism not have 
an argument with those whose very 
ideals support the welfare state 
and the subjection of all people to 
the control of a "one world" gov
ernment? Why, too, does a con
servative spend more time criticiz
ing a "radical conservative" such 
as Robert Welch than he does a 
radical socialist such as Arthur 
Schlesinger? 

I hope that Mr. Glasscock will 
adopt a well-defined type of con
servatism before he proceeds too 
far. He should be a popular writer 
- he is "me too" for conservatism, 
but doesn't oppose liberalism. He 
is "me too" against "do-nothing
ism'' and "me too" against those 
who take positive action. 

There must be more than one 
type of conservative because I do 

argue with the ultimate goals of 
the liberals; I oan condone the John 
Birch Society, the Christian Anti
Communist Crusade, or any group 
which takes pos itive action rather 
than seeking congratulations for 
fighting words and the sympathy 
for failure which, without doubt, 
soon follows. 

James L. Booker 
(Editor's Note - The ensuing 

contro\'ersy \VIII undoubtedly r e-
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cy ship Celerina, carrying 4,4.;sur 
vivors from a F1ying Ttger air• 
liner ditched in the A tlantic Sun 
day, radioed Tuesday nigh t tha• 
two men aboard had been badly 
burned and needed help, the Brit
ish Air Ministry reported. 

The Celerina's message touched° 
off widespread reports that fil'"e' 
had broken out on the sm a J I 
freighter, ht.it the Air Ministry 
said these reports could not be 
confirmed early Wednesday. The 
original report of fire aboard wu 
allributed to an Air Ministr7 
spokesman in Scotland in a state
ment to U1e British Press Associa
tion . 

Rescue centers also said t hey 
did not know for certain who the 
injured were-whether they were 
from among the pla ne's survivors 
or members of the freigh ter's 
crew. 

Details on how the men were 
\>urned also were lacking. 

The Royal Air Force ordered 
two helicopters to attempt a ren
devous with the Celerina after 
duylight off the southwest comer 
of Ireland and ferry the injured to 
Ireland for emergency medical 
treatment. 

The new air-sea rescue opera
tion started soon after the aban
donment of the joint U.S .-British 
search ror the missing among the 
76 persons aboard t he Flying TJ
ger airliner that crashed into the 
stormy A ti antic Sunday n ight. 

VOCABULARY BOOST 

Scientific advances, contempol'fl)' 
problems and just plain everydQ' 
life add to our vocabulary words • 
which were completely unknown to 
us as recently as five years ago. for 
example, a phrase, associated ~tb 
the atomic age, became quite "°'11· 

mon in 1960, "atomic cemete-'v." 
Such a cemetery is a place where 
radioactive waste may be buried 
with t he minim um danger of oon
tamination. 

- Encyclopedia Britannica 

'WIN VICTOH \ 
iOVElt , ,P0.&.10 , 

3 I 
DROPS , 3 

, : TIMES 
. Cl ' 

SABIN ORAL SUNDAY, 

Oct. 28 Dec_ 9 

Makeups 

Nov. 4 & Dec. 16 

Let's Make Tech 
I 00.% Safe! 
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Tech 

Perfect 

Pair-Offs 
for a Casual Fall 
Worsted Wool 
Bottoms With 
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is Always 
Out at 

i 
J~~ 

'r) LIU-=' l'UlLI 

SEARS 
ROEBUCK AND . CO. 

~~~~~r ~~~u~ oaUn~ 
beige and moss green coordmat~ the pla1ds 
or the pleated skirts, the solids of t he capris 
a nd s lim skirts with the bulky knit cardigan 
sweaters. 

The Cardigan 
598 

Bulky kni t Orlon •acryUc Cardigans, Solids 
34-40. Matching pu llovers ... 4.98. 
•Reg. T. M. DuPont 

The Pleated .. .,. 
Skirt 

898 

Worsted wool plaid with 
al l - around box pleats 
10 to 18. 
The slim skirt of 
worsted wool. 

698 
Matching lined 
Capris 

898 

I 

SPECIAL! 
Men's Terry 

"Snaparongs" 
only 

}33 
A substi1 ute for a robe . 
colorful terry "snap-arongs". 
Use for shaving -0r bathing, in 
t he locker room or beach. 
Sizes small, medium or large. 

Men's Ivy-Style 

Wash'n'Wear 

Slack Buys! 

pair 498 

All cotton slacks with Scotchgard finish . Ivy-styling wit h no 
belt or with belt loops. Colors of tan, gray, charcoal green or 
in plaids. Sizes 29 to 40. 

ALSO COTTON CORDUROY IN CONTINENTAL AND 
IVY STYLES. 

BASEMENT 
Mens Clothing Dept 

LAB 
COATS 

only 498 
Lab coats in S'h-oz. tw ill. 
Sanforized cotton. Triple 
stitched and bar - tacked. 
Rustproof button fly front. 
$unbleached white. Chest 
sizes 34 to 38. 

Just Soy 

"Charge It" 

on 

Se ors 

Revolving 

Chorge 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 162 5-1 3ch Lubbock Phone P02-0 101 
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Whaln! Liston Bombs Floyd 

IntramuraJ di rector Edsel Buch
"anan and his s ta ff are prepa rin g 
for a couple of fall in tramural 
sparts to begin action soon. 

Fall league bowling will sc.a.rt 
play Oct. 5 a t the Lubbock Bowl
ing Q ub, with the deadl ine for 
league entries set for Friday. 

A conference for all team m an
agers has been scheduled by Buch
anan for Oct. 4 in the conference 
room of the Intramural Bldg. The 
m ee ting is designed to dra ft team 
plans, organize the curren t semes
lter's tournaments and adopt rules 
for use in each league. At leas t one 
representa tive from each team is 
urged to attend the meeting. 

Two other organiza tional mee t
ings are scheduled to kick off the 
fall t.ouch foo tball program. F ra
tem.ity representatives will meet 
Monday a nd independent and dorm 
represen tatives will talk with Buch
anan the following day. Both mee t
ings will be in the conference room. 

Texas Tech end David Parks, al
ready acclaimed for his pass re
ceiving, is s lated for punting duties 
as well this fall . 

University of Texas and T exas 
Tech inaugura te the 1962 pennan t 
campaign for the Southwest Confer
ence with their game in Lubbock 
Sept . 29. 

WELCOME 
Students, new and old, 

yoyr COMPLETE drugstore 
w~lcomes you to the 

Tech campus. 
Regislered pharmicist on duty 
at all #me 

Cosmetics by 
Revlon 

Max Factor 
Helena Rubenstein 

Dorothy Gray 
Coty 

£.anvin Pe~{ul'Hes 
" COMPETITIVE PRICES" 

Oil Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
2424 Broadway 

P02-0363 
P02-0364 

READY FOR A RAIDER-One of 

d Texas' top cenlers, big David 

McWi ll iams, has his sights aimed 

at Tech for the SWC opener Sat
urday at Jones Stadium. The con
test between the Ra iders and the 
Longhorns w ill be the third ap

pearance in Lubbock for the Tex
as squod in the history of the 
two-school r ivalry, the fi rst to 
count in conference ploy. 

Don't Try 
Those TOUGH 
Courses without 
Proper supplies 
from the Varsity 
89E'6-E Od 

Patterson l(ayoed 
In 2:06 Quickie 

By JACK HAND When it finally dawned on the 
Associated Press Sports \Vriter dazed Patterson that he had been 
CfilCAGO UP) _ Sonny Liston, knocked out and had Jost his title 

an immense hulk of a man witn for the second time, tears welled 
an WlSavory past, became the new to his eyes. He had wanted so 
heavyweight boxing champion of much to dispose of the No. 1 chal
the world Tuesday night by knock- lenger to dispel criticism that he 
ing out Floyd Patterson with a was a cheese champ. 
stunning left hook to the jaw in The crowd of 30,000 paid up to 
2 :06 of the first round. $100 for ringside seats for this 

The flash ending came as a sur- quickie. Hundreds of thousands 
prise to the stunned crowd at more watched in theaters and 
Comiskey Park because it was the :t.renas across the nation to the 
first real solid punch of the fight. closed circuit telecast of the short 

Not since Rocky Marciano s top- bout. The live gross gate was about 
ped Jersey Joe Walcott in the first $600,000. · 
round in a Chicago defense in 1953 - Thus Patterson, the youngest to 
had a heavyweight title fight end- win the title when he beat Archie 
ed with a first-round knockout. Moore in 1956 at the tender age 

This was the third fastest of the of 21 , and the first ever to win it 
f ni!'e .n~~t - 1ro~d i<;O 's scored in back when he knocked out Inge-

1 

this division s title history and only mar Johansson in 1960, also became 
two seconds more than Joe Louis the first t.o lose it twice. 
required to drop Max Schmeling in Under the terms of a contract 
their historic rematching in 1938. between the two fighters, Patter-

The fastest knockout in heavy- son can dictate the date, place and 
weight title history was the 1 :28 promoter of the return match 
by Tommy Burns over J em Roche which is to be held before Sept. 
in Dublin, March 17, 1908. 30, 1963. Liston gets 30 per cent 

List.on, carrying a weight ad- for the rematch according to that 
vantage of 25 pounds, had domi- agreement. 
nated the early moments of the It was man against boy with 
bout before he pulled the trigger on the 214-pound Liston with his awe
lhe left hook. some 84-inch reach, and his 14-

Patterson ran into the flash left inch fists, quickly cracking the 
hook from this hungry, menacing shell of the overma.tched 189-pound 
man from Philadephia by way of Patterson. 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and St. Louis. Liston who said he would end 
Down went the 27-year-old defend- the fight quickly if it was a cold 
ing champ, wearing a look of com- night-and it was a chilly eve'ning
ple1e surprise. now has won 27 straight in 7 Y.i 

Patterson went down on his side, years. His only loss in a 34-1 ca
turning slowly. He started to pull reer was t.o Marty Marshall in 
his way off the deck while referee eight rounds in Detroit, Sept. 7, 
Frank Sikora tolled the count. 1954, his eighth pro fight. He ne-

Floyd still was fighting to get up ver has been floored in 35 starts 
when Sikora signaled the knockout. and has knocked out 24 opponents. 

Liston's corner crew jumped It was Patterson's 10th title fight 
jubilantly into the ring, hugging and the 10th to end in a knockout. 
the new champ who has a check- IDs over-all record since he turned 
ered background of many losing pro follow"mg his triumph in the 
bouts with the law. Liston rushed 1952 Olympics ir\ Helsinki, now is 
over to Patterson's corner, obvious- 28-3. He had lost an eight-rounder 
Jy concerned tha t he might have to Joey Maxim before he won the 
hurt Floyd. crown. 

e6a110::> SOE I 

Blair Cherry, who coached the 
University of Texas team that last 
played in Lubbock, the 1950 Long
horns, now resides in the South 
Plains city. 

TECH ADS 
TYPING. E:qie.rlmced typing Of &11 klnlh, 
2619 tOlh SlreeL SW9-176li. 

ExPerlenced 1ea..mJ11treu and fitter Qeclal
lzlng lD fortna\1 and w1dd.1Dg1. Mr1. Ethel 
West. 6432 82nd Street. S~·29111. 

TO BUY-Spgked wheel for MO or Auila• 
Healey, Phone SWB-1130'1. 

Tnilnl': Eleetrle t:voewDter. 'l'b9DU!I, term 
papen, tbull, reaeudl P9PU'S· SOU Hilt. 
Btttet. SWl-8180. 

MtallJI. Oeneroul! famJJ7 11y1e. Food th•' 
uu11ne1. Rea11ona.bl1 aln&' le or wedl.JY ratu. 
\Vhlte 11ou.1e on eoruer of Mllln -d Av11. R. 

JD-18 

Lost lD TostUe ED.rlneul.q' l!lldl"· da:rlnl' 
tu.mm.er, ~E lilld11 rul11 wltb blae.k -· 
double T Sllcku. J, L. Wadley, S\\'5-0JG3, 
t008 39U1 Street. 9-2:8 

G erma n Nun e would like to keep chUdrea 
ln luir home, 2203 7th Sl. , POll-72112. 

LOST : Phi Oa mma Pen, black enameled 
with pea r l und r uby lD cenler letter . Betsy 
Addi-on, 20 1 W eek.a Hall , E..I . 2911t . 

TYP ING : Exper ience w ith mulllllth , thui la, 
term paper• amJ rHearch po.per•. Mu. Mc
Ma han. 111 2 A ve. T ., P0~·7020. 

E xchange your old ma1tazln111 and pa per 
bnck book.I at the MAGAZINlil EXCHANGE 
~6 centa per copy e:s.c.Liange, 2842 3fLh 
Str eel. 

P.S. WE'LL TURN THE PLACE UPSIDE DOWN IF NECESSARY 
TO FIND JUST WHAT YOU NEED. 

NEEDED : one ma le Tech ltudent lo ahare 
ooe bedroom I Jll. Ln lhu Belair APUI. Pb.one 
P 0 3·SBJD. 
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By WILL GRil\ISLl!lY other in the cockpit, jumping for syndicate headed by newspaper 
Associated Press Sports \Vrlter joy, and uncorked bottles of cham- publisher Sir Frank Packer, near
NEWPORT, R.I. lJ'P) - Weather- pagne to toast the 19th U.S. vie- ly made her million dollar chal
, a cast-off four years ago, sailed tory. lenge worthwhile. She won the sec

Gretel, the gallant challenger from The fifth race was anti-climac- ond race first victory for an out
Australia, into the sea Tuesday and tic, with Weatherly dominating all sider since 1934--and came within 
muccessfully defended the United the way. 26 seconds in the fourth race which 

Stat~' 111-year hold on the Ameri- The U.S. sloop drove into the ~;~h~ec~~=tif:.Sh in the history 

ca:.ia~r~sly skippered by Emil j~~ :f~wt~e:1v~ :=at~~ Tuesday's race was delayed an 
(Bus) Mosbacher Jr., the graceful Gretel on the two 6-mlle spinna- hour while Ute committee waited 
refurbished 12-rneler sloop led ker run 5 downwind. Alexander for a souUtwesterly blowing up to 
around every mark and clinched a (Jock) Sturrock, Gretel's skipper, 8 knots to freshen and assert itself. 
4-1 victory in this world series of used a bright but unsuccessful ar- -----------
yachting by the decisive margin of ray of bosomy sails. 
3 minutes, 40 seconds, over the 24- StuITOck had a slight edge in 
mile upwind-downwind course. the start. going over Ute line one-

This meant that the bottomless half length in front and in a safe 
old silver cup first won by the leeward position favored by Mos
schooner America in 18.51 remains bacher. But Mosbacher outfoxed 

::°~wtoY:rkhe;~htoa~lu~b~~ him at every other point of sail

lengers of five nations have spent ing. 
more Utan $20 million trying to Weatherly, built by a syndicate 
capture it without avail. headed by shipping tycoon Henry 

Now the plucky Austra lians who D. Mercer of Rwnson, N.J., was 
made the best over-all showing in eliminated early in the 1958 trials 
28 years must go home empty- in which the defender role went to 
handed to await a new turn at the Columbia. 
ugly old mug. She acquired a new keel and 

Sugar Ray 
Outpointed 
By Downes 

LONDON (JP) - Brit.ain's Terry 
Downes, former holder of part of 
the world middleweight title, out
pointed Sugar Ray Robinson of 
New York in a 10-rounder at Lon
don's Indoor Wembly Stadium 
Tuesday night. 

DETROIT TIPS LA 

DETROIT (A') - Al Katine's 
triple with two out in the ninth 
drove ln two unearned runs and 
lifted the Detroit Tigers to a 3-2 
victory over the Los Angeles An
gels Tuesday. 

The Tigers had led 1-0 on an 
unearned r un until the Angels 
countered with two runs in the top 
of the ninth. Tom Satriano's homer 

Fox, Luis Aparicio and Jim Lan
dis let his easy fly fa ll among them. 
Malzone singled to right, scoring 
Bressoud. 

Chicago 000 000 000-0 5 O 
Boston 100 000 30x--4 9 O 
Pizarro, Fisher (7), Debusschere 

(8) and Carreon; Mounbouquette 
and TilJman. W - Monbouquette 
(14-13) . Lr-Pizarro (12-14). 

started the Angel rally and Albie THE STANDINGS 
Pearson tripled and scored on Billy America n League 

Morgan's single. \ V L Pct. GB 
Billy Bruton, the Tigers' center a-New York 92 65 .586 -

fie lder, collided with Ka line on b-Minnesota 88 70 .557 4 %: 
Pearson's hit, and was carried Los Angeles 84 73 .535 8 
from the field on a stretcher. Chicago 83 75 .525 91h 
Bruton was clipped. in the jaw by Detroit 82 75 .522 10 
Kallne's shoulder and knocked un- Baltimore 76 81 .484 16 
conscious. He was taken to a hos- b-Cleveland 76 81 .484 16 
J11.tal for X rays after regaining Boston 75 82 .478 17 
consciousness. Kansas City 71 86 .452 21 

Los Angeles 000 000 002-2 6 2 a-Washington 59 98 .376 33 
Detroit 010 000 002-3 10 O a . b Night games 
Lee, Bowsfield (9), Osinski (9) 

and Rodgers; Regan, Nischwitz (9) 
and Brown. W - Nischwitz (4-5) . 
~Bowsfield (9-8) . 

BOSOX BLANK CHIOAGO 

BOSTON UPl - Frank Mal

TODAY'S GAMES 

National League 

Houston (Brune t 2-3) at Los 
Angeles (Padres 14-12) N. 

Britain's Royal Thames Yacht new skipper and became almost 
Club, with a new challenger al- unbeatable. She whipped three ri
ready near completion, plans to vals - Columbia, Easterner and 
make an immediate bid, with the Nefertiti - in elimination trials 
next series likely in 1964. during the summer for the right 

After finishing their cup defense, to oppose Gretel. 
Weatherly's crew hugged each Gretel 1 built by an Australian 

Crimson Tide Nips 
Ohio State In Poll 

Downes, 26, bustled Robinson zone drove in three runs behind 
from the start and the veteran Bill Monbouquette's five-hit pitch
American, five times middleweight ing Tuesday as the Boston Red. 'Sox 
champion of the world, had no real defeated Chicago 4-0. 
answer to the tough Briton. Malzone, bringing his club-lead-

1 Robinson, 42, weighed in at 159 ing RBI total to 94, singled home 
pounds and Downes at 161. one run in the opening inning and 

Philadelphia (Short 11-8) at Chi
cago (Buhl 11-13) . 

St. Louis (Simmons 9-9) at San 
Francisco (Marichal 18-10). 

New York (Craig 10-23) at Mil
waukee (LeMaster 2-4) N. 

Pittsburgh (Friend 18-14) at Cin
cinnati (Purkey 22-6) N . 

The verdict of Referee Andrew added two more with a bases-
Smythe was booed by a section loaded single in Boston's three-run American League 

of the sell-out 14,000 crowd. But seventh. . . . Washington (Rudolph 8-9) at 
this was largely due to a tremen- . Mon~o struck out five .while wm- New York (Terry 22-12). 
dous rally in the last round when rung hls 14th game agamst 13 de- Chicago (Herbert 18-9) at Bos-

By J AOK STILLMAN ;;;;;;:===== =:;;;:=:=:---;- Robinson, realizing he was hopeless- feats. . . ton (Wilson 12-7). 
ly behind on points threw every- Two of the Whi te Sox hits came Los Angeles (Grba 8-9) at De-

ATLANTA UPl - Alabama's 
Crimson Tide is off to a roaring 
s tart in defense of its national 
football championship, taking the 
No. 1 rating away from Oh'io State 
the pre-season choice. 

thing into an all-out 'effort to knock in the seventh in the visitors' only troit (Bunning 18-9 ). 
out Downes threat. Kansas City (Fischer 4-10 and 

· Juan Pizarro, 12-14, was file los- Pena 5-4) at Baltimore (McNal.Jy 
The Associated P ress card show- er, giving up all four runs. 0-0 and Roberts 10-8) two twi-

ed Robinson winning only the first Two fluke hits led to Boston's night. 
I round with Downes taking the first two runs. Ed Bressoud got a 

But according to Coach Paul 
Bryant, Alabama isn't roaring, the 
team isn't sensational, and it's not 
the kind of a football team he ex
pects to have by the end of the 
season. 

1other nine. =do=u=b=le=in==th=e=fi=~=t=w=h=en=N=elli=·=·==(=O=ru=y==gam=es=s=c=h=ed=w=e=d=.)==:::; 
Robinson , who finished with an 

All of which is Bryant's way of 
laying the fellows a•:e going to 1 

have to wor k to lteep the reputation 
they've acquired. 

: inch-long cut over his left eye, 
said in the dressing room Jater 
that he would like a return with 
Downes. He admitted. that his cor
ner had used oxygen between 
rounds toward the end of the fight. 

'HORNS' THIRD VISIT 

Of the No. 1 choi'Ce, Bryant said University of Texas' game with 
et Tuscaloosa, Ala., "That's just Texas Tech in Lubbock Sept. 29 
fine with me. I'm tickled to death." will be onJy the third invasion of 

Then he added: ~~t!~u~a!,~ains by a Longhorn 

po~~~·t !':,. ~~ ::;:::nres~e:~ SHOOTING FO R LAURELS-David A memento of the first foray is 
is to get our injured people well Porks, junior all -sta ter from Abi- s till in the Southwest Conference 
and develop the type of team the lene unde r Chuck Moser, is a record book. That is the longest 
people seem to expect us to have." consensus pre ·season choice for run from scrimmage in a regular 

the all - Southwest Conference season game--a 94-yard scamper by 

.,i!o~~~ar~:;-5,,!a1{k d;::t N1:{.. football teom th is year. The 190- ~~ 1~ii~g~ iiie:~n:~=-
malh sparked Alabama to a 35-0 lb . end will probobly start the now ahead 10-1 in the rivalry 
triwnph over Georgia last Satur- Texas contest here Soturday started in 1928, made their other 
day night in the season opener. along with Jerry Garrison . Parks trip to Lubbock in 1950, captw·ing 
Namath threw three touchdown wound up on the receiving end a 28-14 decision. 
passes in less than three quarters of a few Johnny Lovelace aerials University of Texas has won the 
Ohio State opens its season against West Texas, aiding Love· past three games, the lone Raider 
against North Carolina th.is week- lace's rise to top SWC offensive Victory coming in 1955 in Austin 
end. leader. by a 20-14 count. 

Alabama trailed 19-14 in first- ;:::::============='===========. 
place votes casL by The Associated 
P ress nationwide board of electors, 
but had a 342-298 edge in points. 

Next in the top ten came Texas, 
Penn St.ate, Louisi!lnB. State, Mich
igan State, MWissippi, Georgia 
Tech, Soulhern California. and Mis
IOuri. 
T~xa.s, the third choice !n the 

poll, put on a 22-pot.nt drive in the 
eecond hal! to beat Oregcin 24-13. 

Penn State beat Navy 41-7, Lou
isiana State def~'l eJ Texas A&M 
21-0; Mississippi b eat Memphis 
State 21-7, Georgia Tech i:lowned 
Clemson 26-9, Southern Cal upset 
D uke 14-7, and Missouri beat Cali
fornia 21-10 with sophomore John
ny Roland scoring all three Tige r 

25 % DISCOUNT 
COIN-OPERATED N 0 R GE DRY CLEANING 

with your 

STUDENT "ID" CARD 
REGULAR $2.00 LOAD FOR . .. . $1.50 

WASHERS & DRYERS, TOOi 

L AUNDRY AND CLEANING 

'-'1 L.L.P,,,GE • 

touc~1down.s. 3217 34th One Block East of Indiana Gu;dens 
Mkr.igan Stale, like Ohio St.ate, O PEN SUNDAYS, l to 6 p.m. 

lfoes;i t b1'"'l'1 piny 11.1 1.1 rhis wee!<- 'With the Red & Black Candy.Striped Pole" 
end. 'L ie Sp'.ll'tans meet Stanfortl. '-------- - - ----------------' 

Attractive 
Study 

Desk Lamps 
You will enioy less eye strain 
with a good desk lamp. 

Pe rk up you r room with o 
modern lamp - avai lab le in 
a d justable gooseneck lo mps, 
table models and fl ourescent 
tube lomps-in a ssorted colors 
to match your room . 

See our complete display of 
Stude nt Desk Lamps ... 

PRICED FROM 

$3.00 
to$33.00 



'-

It's Always Fair Weather 
in an Oxford Cloth dress shirt ... 

Shirts to give you a bold new 

look this fall and winter. 

Made expressly for BRA Y'S ... 

Shop now while we have a 

wide wide range of sizes in 

each collar style ... 

I 
I 

___L 

.rumpus tnggtry 

-· 
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